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-- ·· 
-------- .... .... -- ...... 
JlARY A. HARMAN , 
: 
: 
: 
Plaint11JI:f' and Respondent, t· 
: 
-~·-
ALBERT YEAGER and ~-Y C • YEAGEJ!l, : 
his wife, et al ~, : 
Defendants and Appellants • J· 
t 
' ·,! ' 
-- . - - -· -- - ·- ... ~  ....... 
Come no:w the detendan.ta ·and · appellants •t-itled 
~ 
oauae anO. respectfully p.e·t1 t1on the abo1r.a ent1 t~~d. court te rein• 
state the appeal •h1eh_ was heretofore and on the 51st day ot ••r• 
1940_. d1em1aa•d by said court ·on motion ot plalntit'f and reapon«ent" 
and re.s _pe·cttully represe:nt.s as follows, to-wit: 
1. That the motion upon which the order rl1 sm1ss1ng said.- AP-
peal was made. was not served end filed in accordance with the 
st•tut•• ot Utah and the rules of the Supreme Court in this: that 
the notice. at motion was served upon counsel for defendante and 
appellants c:n the afternoon of Saturday, May 25th, 1940, and said 
aotlon was set for hear1ne on Monday, the 27th day of May, 1940, 
I 
):)'11'1.1 a one { l) day not lee, whereas said notioe purported to be a 
'O,.o .... (.) day !let1ce. 
2. 'l'ha.t the etes1gnments or error which the pla1nt1tf and 
.... . .. __ &.. _ .. -:- .. ~ 41& 
oli~l lrf· :the ·rulea c.t the Supreme Oourt, were served and t11e4 
'W~t.lllP · ••l4 i.-1m• emd that aaid pla.intitr and respondent through 
.cotaee1 acknewl•dged reoe1pt of said assignments of error within 
·• ·•14 ,.~1od • 
. S:,,• That the plaintiff and respo~dent h Es waived any objeo• 
~.1e.n . t .o t.he a.as1g.mne.nts or error and the time for filing thereat 
b7· f$1l1ng to make timely objection thereto, and by waiting ap. 
p,f9~1mately tYO an4 one-halt (2j.) months after filing of said 
ae•1t&nme,nts of errc»r, within which to object theroto And by wait. 
las. ••t:l tbe d .ef.uad·&atl:~ appe.l .lan,.were put to the exp.en•·• of 
. ~~·$1f;ll aa4 1111ag a w:r1ttcm. lll'1et b-etore making objeetiona there'•• 
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'• That the defendants and Q.p f;OllarltS are desirous Of pr•• 
aentlng authorities 1n support ot their ~os1t1on that the aas1gn-
aenta of error were tiled. w1 thill th• Pl"oper time and 111 support 
of their position that no proper notice was given to d&tendanta and 
appellants of the ution to d.1a.Ua the appeal. 
&. That th.e tilea and recorda ot the above entitled cause 
ahow on their face tbat aa1d aeaigmaenta of error were ••ned. aDd 
tiled. within the proper tirae. 
6. That the pla1nt1tt and respondent in aerving and. tiling 
said notice of motion to dismiss the appeal did not oomply wlth 
the Nlea or the above entitled court and pa,rtieularly rule rwmb~r 
tourteen ( 14) thereof, paragraph two (a) thereof, in thiec that 
eaid motion to dismiss was not made upon f1 ve ( 5) day a notice to 
opposing counsel and the same waa not heard on the first da7 ot 
any aeseion of said court, and that said motion and cop7 ot not-
lee thereof waa not filed with the clerk five (5) days before tha 
opening day of the session at which the tnot1otl. ia to be preaente4 .. 
7 • That defandan ts and appellants ax)e anxious to have aa14 
oauae heard on the merits thereof a.nd that, if •ny violation of a 
1"\\le of the above entitled court has occurred that said detendanta 
and appellants be granted leave to at¥18l1d and :rectify &n'"f auoh 
ei'J'Or aa p1"ov1decl in the rule• of ssld cou:t~t. 
naf"Anl1ant.~ An~ An'rtP.l1 Pt't~ w1_ 11 b&tS6 their petitiOn fOr 
ruu·~••1~•-~• ot aald appeal OD the tile a and recorda ot tile • "~·-
'la.&.•a•• .a.,._ au,her.1tlet to be preaente4 and upon at• 
{ ~ - . ' . ' . 
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· ~ .. 
I I ~ ' 
.• • . _ ..... 4 -. 
·. -· ... r. Bert Bel'lod, eo•••l tor 4etendante aa4 a,. 
Jlitlll,aia, ... •'-'-• that he ba.e •••.Sae4 the Meor4 aftil aGtho.S.• 
tl: ... aaC Rltte SOftnaia& ln the aboYe ••••J that he wrl17 ..,.._ 
U... , ... _,....._.. and e.p~llante h•:ve .,..rltoriou. oau• aac1 
17...._ t• ;.~'-'"'* of appealJ tna·t ~and hla e11 .. ,. ar• 
i 
..... ...,.. ., .,.._. aaJ.d oawse MaJtd oa 11a u•1 t• J that tt\11 pe-
tltt.• , ... t ru.• r .. the pu.rpo•• of d-.l.a)". 
,. . 
' 1 ~ 1, • ; 
. ~ ' 
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• 
' I 
J.J.BiR! YUGEn &ad Mi\'X c. Yi~.;·~:tHUi, a 
hla .. u., ., al, • 
I 
Det-.1111\\8 m4 Appeuaau.. a 
-··-·---------·--·· S~A-'n OP U!Atl ) 
ass 
COUfti • SAL2 LAD) 
• 
' ' ... 
r. 111111\.1 lm1t1'..10J.)• beiD.g t1ret 4ulJ aworn 4•po••• and ••r•• 
!ba\ ~ la attorn.,. tor cleteadanta and appellantaa that • 
•re 111 1i40, he peraonall7 loaned '*'" ~r. ~. o. l5:ll1a1 oo,...l 
to• plaln,ltt and. %t•epond.ent. tbe tranacri.pt wb1eh 4efond.aata Ul4 
appeU..ta, at their expenae. haci propar.O.J that at aal·d. t .lme at· 
tt•• l•tt a cow or the aasi~•nta ot error with w-. BlU•• hea 
ta•••lSaaa\ioDa 1a 1n1c in lin6 2 and 1n Judse'• oertit1oateJ that 
~Natt.r and oa March 30, 19401 aa14 a:aeignuumta ot en-or were 
tlled with tbo traw~cr1pt 1rl the above oauae 1B the. Btipreme OCI\tr• 
ot utah aDd are now Gil file tb.ez-•1D.• 
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